This paper reports the microbiological aspects of zosteriform spread of herpes simplex virus (HSV) to the eye in the NIH strain of inbred mouse. Microbiological data support the concept of true zosteriform spread of herpes simplex virus from the inoculation site on the snout to the trigeminal ganglion, and thence to the eye.
Herpes simplex virus (HSV) is a common cause of ophthalmic disease in the western world. A major problem is the lack of an ani mal model in which recrudescent disease can easily be induced. Furthermore, most inves tigators have hitherto had to inoculate virus directly on to the eye (often with corneal traumatisation), a situation thought not to occur frequently in human disease.
Recently, the significance of an early report by Teague and Goodpasture! of zos teriform spread of HSV has become widely appreciated. Hence, primary infection in lab oratory animals is now known to involve an initial centripetal spread of virus towards the eNS and a later centrifugal flow of virus to involve the whole of the dermatome. 2 This zosteriform spread of virus has been adapted to produce infection of the eye3 which is more reminiscent of recurrent human disease than direct corneal inoculation. We now report the microbiological aspects of zos teriform spread of HSV to the eye of the NIH strain of mouse, extending the investigations of Shimeld et al. 3 In view of the atypical clini cal aspect of the keratitis,4 we have investi gated the possible role of a bacterial superin fection. We have also shown that there is a loss of the blink reflex which may play a part in the genesis of a bacterial superinfection.
Materials and Methods
Mice: Four week old male inbred NIH strain mice bred in the Department of Microbiol ogy were used. They were kept on shreddeQ newspaper to avoid sawdust damage to the eye. Ocular examinations, inoculation, and surgical procedures were carried out under anaesthesia produced by intraperitoneal pen tobarbitone. Eyes were examined using a From: Departments of Ophthalmologyl and Microbiology2, University of Bristol, The Medical School, UniveL' sity Walk, Bristol, BS8 lTD United Kingdom.
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Inoculation: The left-hand side of the snout was shaved over an area approximately 6 mm2 and then scarified ten times with a 25 gauge hypodermic needle through a 10 microlitre drop of 199 medium containing 105 or 106 p.f.u. of HSV strain SC16. 5 The virus was titrated on VERa cells and stored at -70°C. Control animals were inoculated with mock inoculum prepared from uninfected VERa cells by the same method as used to make virus suspensions.
Isolation of Virus: Eye washings were per formed by the method previously described. 6 Tissues (whole left eyes or left trigeminal ganglia) were excised and stored at -70°C for approximately one month until virus could be assayed. Tissues were freeze thawed thrice with dry ice before grinding in glass grinders in 0.5ml of 199 medium and at least four 50 micro litre aliquots were plated onto VERa cell monolayers5 which after incubation for 3 days were examined for viral cytopathic effects.
Isolation of Bacteria: Whole globes were enucleated using sterile instruments, coarsely chopped with scissors, and then virorously swabbed with a cotton-wool swab. This was used to inoculate a 7% horse blood-agar plate. Using a sterile loop and starting from the inoculation site straight streaks were made around the periphery. After aerobic incubation for 24 hours at 37°C colonies on sequential streaks provided an assessment of the number of bacteria in the inoculum. If colonies were too plentiful to count, the growth was scored as + , + +, or + + + depending on whether growth persisted on the first, second, or third streak. Growth of + + or + + + was considered to result from clinically significant bacterial superinfection. This technique was used as preliminary experiments had shown that standard bac teriological swabs of the external eye reflected poorly the bacterial population revealed by the above technique. Bacteria were identified by Gram stain and standard techniques. 7
Corneal Sensation: A 2 second blast of air from a cannister filled to a 3.5 bar was directed at the left eye of unanaesthetised mice from a distance of approximately 20 cms. The response was graded and scored as 1, normal blink; 2, reduced blink; 3, severely reduced blink; or 4, absent blink.
Sectioning of the Facial Nerve and Debride ment of the Corneal Epithelium: The facial nerves of mice were transected in the left stylo-mastoid fossa. The integrity of the facial nerve was sought by eliciting a blink response to corneal touch after recovery from anaesthesia; any animals with a remain ing blink reflex were eliminated from the experiment.
In order to debride the corneal epithelium, a small ball of cotton wool was soaked in industrial methylated spirit and under gen eral anaesthesia this was used to wipe the left cornea. A few minutes later, the entire corneal epithelium could easily be removed using fine forceps.
Antibiotic Treatment of Animals: Mice were treated from the day of inoculation and throughout the experiments with ampicillin 1.25mg/ml and flucloxacillin 1. 25mg/ml (Magnapen, Beecham Research Laborat ories, Brentford) in the drinking water which was provided ad lib. and replaced daily. In addition, the left eyes of further groups were treated throughout the experimental period with topical 1% gentamicin (Kirby-Warrick Pharmaceuticals Limited, Mildenhall) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) three times a day, or PBS alone.
Results
Clinical Disease: Clinical disease has been described in detail elsewhere,4,8 but in sum mary lid disease, mydriasis, iritis, and keratitis occurred. Disc 1se was almost never bilateral. Lid disease was I�sicular with sub sequent crusting and a scarring alopecia. Mydriasis was an early sign of ocular involve ment. and was frequently extreme. Iris hyperaemia was associated with focal nodules. Keratitis consisted of a brief central opacification and epithelial ulcer, with the rapid appearance of a deep yellow exudate on the anterior corneal surface ('exudative keratitis'). The exudate was frequently adhe rent to the upper and lower lids. The histol ogy has been described elsewhere. 9
Blink Reflex: Controls showed that a blink was not induced by the sound of the air jet, and that skin stimulation produced only an occasional partial blink. In addition, num bered animals showed identical responses when tested several times in a short period in a masked fashion.
A reduced blink was first noted on day 4 after inoculation with 106 pfu in 4.1 % of 49 mice, increasing to a peak incidence of 86.4% of 22 animals on day 10. This figure then decreased to 28.6% of 21 on day 53 (Fig. 1) . On day 4 in affected mice, the blink was reduced on average to 50%. It further decreased to 10% on day 10, then increasing to 40% on day 53.
Isolation of virus: Virus was recovered from one of 5 trigeminal ganglia one day after inoculation of 105 pfu HSV on the snout. On days 3 to 7, all ganglia yielded virus, thereafter the proportion with virus decreased (Fig. 2) . One day after inoculation small amounts (less than 30 pfu) of virus were isolated from two of 26 globe (8%). The inci dence of isolation reached a peak of 87% on day 5 and thereafter fell. Virus was never iso lated from eyes after day 7. Isolation of virus from eye washings was from 98 mice inoculated with 106 pfu. The eyes from groups of 9 or 10 mice were washed up to day 11. After washing, mice were killed for histological examination as has been reported elsewhere.9 Virus was first isolated on day 3 (1 of 10 mice) with a peak incidence of 100% on day 5; no isolations were made after day 6.
Isolation of Bacteria: The eyes of 160 mice inoculated with 106 pfu HSV were investi gated for clinically significant bacterial superinfection. None of these eyes were from animals whose blink reflex had been tested in order to exclude the possibility of infection from the air puff. Bacterial infection was found to be present in thirty eyes, usually between 5 and 12 days after virus inoculation on the snout (Fig. 3) . However, two clinically normal eyes yielded clinically significant numbers of Aerococcus sp. 2 days after inoculation with virus. Superinfection was otherwise with Staphyloccocus aureus. There was a strong association between bacterial superinfection and exudative keratitis. Of I.
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Days .fter inoculation Fig. 1 . Effect of zosteriform spread of herpes simplex virus to the eye of the mouse on the blink reflex. Mice were inoculated on the snout with 1fY> pfu. The prevalence of reduced blink reflex is shown in white bars, and the mean severity of re duction in black. Minimum group size was 21 ani mals; all were normal until day 4. All types of clinical disease found in the Bris tol/2 outbred strain of mouse3 were also found in the NIH strain. The sequence in which virus was isolated from trigeminal ganglia, whole globes, and eye washings provides further evidence to support the concept of spread from inocula tion site to the eye via neural pathways. Such pathways have been shown to occur in zos teriform spread to the skin2, 16 and suggested in spread to the eye.3,9,10,17 The distribution of the skin disease, which was always limited to the dermatome of the ophthalmic (and occasionally maxillary) division of the trigeminal nerve is difficult to explain other than by neural spread. In addition, whereas corneal inoculation17 results in clinical dis ease on day 1, animals inoculated on the snout showed no ocular disease until day 4, the time required for zosteriform spread.
Virus was occasionally isolated from eyes at low titre on day 1 post inoculation. Simi larly, peroxidase-antiperoxidase staining9 occasionally showed very small foci of HSV antigens in the cornea of mice on the same day.6 These observations may represent acci dental contamination from the inoculation site. However, without scarification, it is extremely difficult to induce eye disease in the mouse by instilling even high doses of HSV strain SC16 into the eye.
It is known that HSV is able to reduce murine corneal sensation,18 but the technique used here cannot distinguish interruption of the afferent pathway from a block in the effe rent limb of the reflex. A decrease in the blink precedes the onset of keratitis, and may represent central damage. 19 It is clear that those mice which do not recover are left with a permanent and severely reduced blink which may be due to irreparable damage.
In the absence of antibiotic therapy, the frequent bacterial superinfection, (usually with Staphylococcus aureus), correlates with the clinical picture of an exudative keratitis. Therefore previous authors who have pro duced similar clinical pictures20 may have been unwjttingly studying bacterial superin fections. Whilst bacterial superinfection has a well documented role in the pathogenesis of experimental models of viral pneumonia, such studies have not previously been per formed with experimental eye disease. 21 Whilst the incidence of such bacterial superinfection would appear to be relatively rare in humans, a study restricted to patients with bilateral (but not necessarily simultane ous) herpetic keratitis reported that 8% of such eyes develop a bacterial superinfec tion. 22 The apparent rarity of such bacterial superinfection of herpetic keratitis may be due to the fact that once a diagnosis of a viral infection has been made, evidence for bacte rial involvement is not frequently sought.
A combination of systemic and topical antibiotic therapy was necessary to prevent bacterial superinfection. Such treatment almost entirely prevented the appearance of exudative keratitis, which provides further evidence for the role of bacteria in this condi tion. Unfortunately, we have been con strained to use groups whose size preclude a statistically significant effect. However, the alteration in clinical disease with the use of adequate doses of appropriate antibiotic which was observed is what would be expected if a bacterial superinfection was contributing to the pathogenesis of the keratitis.
There has been controversy as to whether microbial superinfection of human herpetic keratitis can be prevented by prophylactic antibiotics; some experts advise their use23,24,25 whereas others conclude that they are of no benefit. 26 We report here that the use of appropriate intensive antibiotic therapy can prevent bacterial superinfection in the zosteriform spread model of herpetic keratitis in the mouse.
Neither production of a reduced blink by transection of the facial nerve, nor an epithe lial deficit of the cornea, or both resulted in a bacterial ' superinfection in the absence of HSV. Since both these events occur after HSV in the eye, additional factors must 00 operating. Whilst the nature of such factors is unknown, they could include reduced trophic effects of trigeminal neurons.
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